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RUSSIAN FAMINE 
IS WIDESPREAD 

Prisoners Straggling Back Find 
Fatherland Greatly Changed 

Since War. 

MAKE BREAD OUT OF STRAW 
Returning Soldiers Tell Tafea of P i t t 

ful Suffering From Hunger in 
Village! Through Which 

They Pasted. 
•Vith the American Forces In North 

Russia.—Russian soldiers returning 
from Germany to their homes in north
ern Russia find their fatherland vastly 
changed since they went to war. Scores 
of these soldiers ate passing through 
the bolshevik lines and making their 
way to the American and other allted 
outposts. 

They tell tales of pitiful suffering 
from hunger In the villages through 
which they passed. One of them, -F. 
Evlampleff of Archangel, thus de
scribes his experiences: 

Famine Reigns at Petrograd. 
"At Petrogiad we were sent to bar

racks, where a bolshevik officer start
ed to read us the soviet program. The 
prisoners protested. 'Give us first 
something to eat, and then read us 
your program,' they cried. Then the 
commissar gave up trying to read the 
program, saying we were not fit ele
ments for propaganda, and left us. 
Each of us received 25 rubles in ad
vance on his salary. 

"Famine was reigning in Petrograd. 
The first category (working people of 
bolshevik sympathies) received one 
pound of oats daily. The second cate
gory received one-half pound. The; cit
izens gtind the oats in coffee mills to 
make flour for bread. For Christmas 
the Petrograd inhabitants received two 
potatoes for each person. A slice of 
bread is sold for 25 rubles. There was 
no tobaccc? People smoked cabbage 
and nettle. 

Wait for Bread Two Days. 
"The situation at Vologda was the 

same as In Petrograd. It was famine, 
and the population stood In line for 
bread sometimes two days. There was 
no private commerce. The shops were 
empty." 

On his wav from Vologda toward 
Archangel a commissar tried to coax 
Evlampleff into serving in the red 
army, and on his refusal sent him back 
to Vologda. A pt-asant hid him in a 
load of hay and carried him to his un
cle's home In Tprozk. In all the vil
lages he passed through, he said, there 
was famine. The peasants cut straw, 
cook it and moke bread. Eventually, 
after a long Journey on foot through 
the snow, Evlampleff reached his 
home. 

When such prisoners reach the terri
tory of the piovlsional government of 
the north they are cared for as well as 
possible. Many of them voluntarily 
have Joined the white guard army be
cause of their hatred of the bolshevtkt. 

BOYS ATFT^TTfcNCAKES 

One Hundred and Twenty Lads Ex
hausted Salvation Army Cooks. 

One hundred and twenty boys ate 
1,460 pancakes in establishing a new 
record for food < onsumption at the 
Salvation Army home at Lytton Cal 
Each oake was one-half inch thick, 
spread with sirup and large enough to 
cover n dinner plate. 

The lads procured the feast by clear
ing mi oichaid of prunings. Five 
cooks almost dropped from exhaustI6n 
in an attempt lo supply the food. The 
youngsters averaged 13 pancakes each. 
The fewest any boy consumed was 
eight; one lad tucked away 17. 

No casualties have been reported as 
i result of the f eas t 

URGES MERCHANTS TO KEEP 
BOOKS TO CALCULATE TAXES 

Washington, May 14.—Retail mer
chants were urged bv internal rev
enue Commissioner Roper in a letter 
made public yesterday to install 
business accounting systems to en
able them to calculate accurately 
their Income taxes Explaining that 
the $3,000,000,000 revenue - hilj 
pending in congress means an aver
age tax of $76 for every man, vvpmen 
and child in the nation, Commission
er Roper ^aid every merchant should 
ntudy the income tax law and regula
tion and see to it that his accounts 
are kept in a manner that will enable 
him to determine his net income for 
taxation purposes 

The above news item should con
vince all of the need of correct sys
tem of keeping records. 

The Pioneer Stationary Btore is 
showing two splendid record books 
which will interest merchants gen
erally 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF 
STOCKHOLDERS OF BEMIDJI 

POTATO PRODUCTS 
COMPANY: 

Notice is hereby given that a 
special meeting of the stockholders of 
the Bemidji Potato Products com
pany, will be held at the company's 
plant at Bemidji, Minn.., on Saturday 
the 14th day of June, 1919, pursuant 
to call as provided for in the by-laws 
of the said corporation 

That the purpose of the said meet
ing is that of ratifying a sale of the 
company's plant as entered into by 
the Board Qf Directors 

Also that the necessary steps and 
proceedings be had BO that the cor
poration may be dissolved-. 

C. W, BRANDBORG. 

AMERICAN BOXERS 
WIN LONDON CASH 

By Don M. Chamberlain. 
(United Press correspondent ) 

London (By Mail )—Amert&tu 
boxers are reaping a harvest in dol
lars and popularity in Great Britain 
and simultaneously boosting the 
prestige of American boxers. 

Eddie McGoorty leads in the mut
ter of coin-gathering, the St. Paul, 
Minn., man having engaged in sev
eral bouts which are estimated to 
have netted him around twelve 
thousand dollars. His last bout, May 
12th, with Harry Reeve, at the Na
tional Sporting club, was for an $8,-
000 purse 

Joe Lynch, the New York bantam, 
is believed to have cleaned up be
tween five and ten thousand Augie 
Ratner, middle-weight, also of New 
York, has profited to the extent of 
several thousand dollars, while Ed
die Shevlin, the American navy box
er, has added considerable to his 
bank-roll. 

If the success of McGoorty, Lynch 
and Ratner here is any basis for com
parison of American and British 
fighters, Americans have the edge. 
All three have met and beaten the 
British champions ot their weights. 

McGoorty and Ratner have both 
defeated Boy Mccormick, the British 
light-heavy-weight holder of the 
Lord Lonsdale championship' belt. 

Lynch holds a twenty round deci
sion over Tommy Noble, the British 
bantam champion 

Shevlin has not fared so well. He 
has lost two decisions to Britishers, 
but his gameness has earned him a 
lot of commendations and prospects 
of future lucrative matches 

Terry Martin of Providence, R. 1., 
is another Yankee scrapper, who is 
faring well over here. Martin, whose 
manager is Bob Warner, the Boston 
ice skater, got a bad start at Liver
pool, when he lost to Joe Symonds, 
ex-bantam champion of Britain, on a 
foul, but he made up for it in the 
first week of May by walloping the 
tar out of Chris Langdon, a Welsh
man, at the National Sporting club 
Martin is being press-agented' for a 
match with Noble or Jimmy Wilde, 
but his chances are not considered 
exceedingly bright against the lat
ter Wilde will be a hard man to 
get into a ring with an American, 
after his nearly fatal experience with 
Lynch, unless he is offered an easy-
mark or a healthy bank-roll 

FOR SALE—Good corner lot, east 
front Block south of Lincoln 
school. Guatav Larson 6<153Q 

WANT AD DEFT. 
Advertisements In this column cost 

half cent a word per issue, when paid 
cash In advance. No ad will be run for 
leag than 10c per issue 

Add charged on our books cost one 
cent a word per issue No ads run for 
less than 26c 

FOR SALS 

FOR SALE—10 acre farm, about one 
mile south of new mill. About 
half planted to potatoes. Well that 
cost $385 Basement for house 
Onlj $1,000, might take good team 
as part, or sell on easy terms 218 
Beltrami Ave. E J Wilhts. Phone 
41 6d63 

FOR SALE—Horses, horses. When 
you 'want good horses call on the 
Bemidji Horse Market. They must 
be sold as represented. Bemidji 
Horse Market, John Moberg. 619tf 

stake wagon, one set of sleighs, 
one Cary safe. Koors Brothers. 

S19tf 

FOR SALE—2,000 acres of timber, 
pine pulp wood ties, posts' and 
poles. Address C L. C. care 
Pioneer. 2lld66 

FOR SALE—Five room cottage, bard 
wood floors, city water, sewer, 
electric l ights. Lot extends to 
lake shore. One block south of 
Normal BchoQl. < Inquire 1204 
Dewey avenue. 65tf 

FOR SALE—See the Bemidji Sta
tionary store for rubber stamps, 
fac simile signature stamps, no
tarial seals and corporation seals. 

36tf 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT—No 215 Irvine 
Ave Inquire Frank Lane. 3d630 

FOR RENT—For summer Four 
room furnished house. Suitable 
for 2 or three frown people, $15 
per month. P"hone 114-W. 5d531 

WANTED 
WANTED—School girl, call 916 

Minnesota Ave, or phone 462. 
. . 3d531 

WANTED—Two or three .furnished 
rooms, close in, at 'a 'reasonable 
rate per month, care of Pioneer, J. 
Parr. Id529 

WANTED-
ton. 

-Waitress, a t Hotel Dal-
529tf 

WANTED—Girl, for general house
work. Mrs. Thomas Hughes, 703 
Bemidji avenue Phone 433. 3d530 

WANT L~^J—Kitchen girl, a t Markham 
hotel. 528tf 

WANTED—Young lady, with some 
experience in shoe fitting. Apply 
Mgr, shoe dept., Troppma™ store 

52&tf 

WANTED—Experienced girl, for 
general housework . Mrs. E W 
Johnson, 605 Lake boulevard. 

3d529 

WANTED—Kitchen girl 
Street Cafe. 

Third 
526tf 

WANTED—Night cook find dish
washer, in city Address Ts'o 4 care 
Pioneer r 522tf 

FOR RENT—Log cabin at Birch-
mont. partly furnished. Apply F 
J Koors. Phone 62C. 519tf 

FOR ANY kind of real estate deal, see 
or write E. J. WlUits, 218 Beltrami 
Ave Phone 41. - 1213tf 

WANTED—Experienced waitress .it 
Palace cafe. 522tf 

FOR SALE—80 acre improved farm, 
black hardwood land, about 15 ' 
acres under cultivation, houtc 
24x24, on s»tone foundation good 
barn, chicken house, granary and 
well Three-tourths mile from 
lake teeming with fish, 3% miles 
from Lavinia, 9% miles from Be
midji Onlv $2,500 E. J Willi ts. 
21S Beltrami Ave. Phone 41. 

6d63 

FOR SALE—100 acie farm, 10 miies 
from Bemidji, 4 miles from sta
tion, good timber, house, barn and 
chicken house On main road and 
telephone Only $2,000. E J 
Willlts, 218 Beltrami Ave Phone 
41 6d63 

FOR SALE—Thoroughly modern 
house, new, for only $2,600 Also 
others as good at most any price. 
E. J Willits. 218 Beltrami Ave. 
Phone 41 6d63 

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, good 
black land, small house I have 
photo at office, onlv $6 00 per acre 
E. J. Will its , 218 neltrami Ave. 
Phone 41. 6d6rf 

SNAPS! 
5-room house; lot 50x140; close 

in Price $1000, part cash 
A going farm; the best improved 

40-acre farm within 3 miles from 
Bemidji, good clay loam soil, 4-
room house with full- basement, 
good barn; silo; brick chicken 
house. 25 acres under cultivation 
2 shares in Rosby Creamery and 
1 share of Rural Telephone line go 
with farm. Only $3,000 part cash. 

4-room house; 1 block from the 
Normal. Price $1,050; $200 cash, 
balance $15 per month. 

For Rent—5-room cottage, $18; 
4-room cottage with bath, $20; 3-
room cottage with garden planted 
$8.00; 6-room house, large Tdoms, 
completely remodeled., Nymore, 
$15.00. 

5-rpom, full modern, new bun
galow, screened porch, east front 
$3,000 part cash. 
GEORGE H. FRENCH ...Phone 93 
J. P. LAHR Phone 328 

Markham Hotel Building 

M, A, Aldrich 
General Carpenter 

Work 
Good Work at the 
— r i g h t p r i c e s -

Phone 809-J 

M. E. IBERTSON 
Funeral Director and 
Licensed Embalmer 

PICTURE FRAMING 
A SPECIALTY 

Phone 317-W and 317-R 
405 Beltrami Avenue 

BEMIDJI, MINN. 

Eat At 

Third SI, Cafe 
Same old plac« and 

usnal service. 

FOR SALE—156 acre farm on fine 
lake, lots of good timber. 60 acres , 
under high state of cultivation, 
some tame hay, house and barn, 
two and one half miles from sta
tion Only $2,150, easy terms. E 
J. Wilits. 218 Beltrami Ave. Phone 
41 6d63 

Off Gomes Corn 
In One Piece 

"Geta-It" Leaves Toe As Smooth 
As the Palm of Your Hand, 

There's only one corn reined; in 
the world that peels corns and cal
luses off like a banana peel, rfnd 
that's "Gets-It" Tor walkers and 

FOR SALE—Large 8 glass door Her-
rick refrigerator Cheap for cash 
if taken soon. Phone 657. 2d529 

FOR SALE—Buffet, call 1212 Min
nesota Ave Phone 346-W 2d529 

FOR SALE—One Ford car. in sgood 
running order. Inquire Motor Inn 
Auto Co 6d62 

FOR SALE—Summer home, 6 rooms; 
also 3-room cottage Perfect lo
cation, large screened porch, 
Birchmont Beach. J. W Wilcox, 
Phone 29 21d617 

2d622**2»'Sfr Bewsta-ry, 

Cattrm uannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure It you must take an 
internal remedy Hairs Catarrh Medi
cine is taken Internally and. acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 

ftrescrlbed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years It Is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the beat blood 
partners. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients tn Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free. 
F J CHENET ft CO . Props , Toledo, O, 

AU Druggists, 76c 
Ball's Family fills for eenstipaUoa* 

Fat 8 drone of "Gets-It" en, and smile I 
etanders. for shoppers and dancers, 
there's immediate relief from corn 
pains and a quick, finish for anj 
corn or callus. ''Gets-It" i s applied 
In two or three seconds. There's no 
work, no fussy planters, no «rap-
pins; of toes. "Gets-It' drie«i in a 
second or two. That's all As easy 
to use as signing your name rh* 
corn loosens from the true tlesh and 
you peel it right off with your fin
gers while you wonder at the slj?nt 
imd smile That's wh> "Gets-It Is 
the blgjjest selling com-remedv tn 
the world today. Be corn-free at last. 

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the Only . sure 
w»y, cost&bnt a trifle at any draft store. 
MTd bv B, Lawrence 4 Co.. Chicago, IU. 
Sold in Bemidji and recommended 

as the wdrld's best c o m remedy by 
Barker's. Bnijj Store, *nd_City; Drag 
Store 

BECIDIA STAGE LINE 

L e a v e s Schroeder's 
Cor. 1:30 p.m. for Be-
cida and State Park. 
Return 8 a. m., daily 

except Sunday. 
C. W. TROG 

STAHL-JACOBS 
Furniture 
Renovators 

All work guaranteed. 
AVork called for and de

livered. 

General Repair 
Shop 

Phone 488 311 6th St. 

Try Palace Cafe 
for the best meals in town 

"SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT" 

Open day and night 

312 Minnesota avenue 
Phone 291-W 

E. W. HANNAH 
* 

Licensed 

Auctioneer 
I Sell Anything Anywhere, 

and Get Top Prices. 
Special attention given to 

farm sales. 
206 Minn. Ave., Phone 129W 

Ward Bros. Auto l i m y 
i — — s s ^ s n s n s s — s s — a 

Day and Night 
Service 

Office in Gibbons Block •tint 77 

FOR 
Export Skis Ropairing 

At Moderate Prices 
Try the 

Bemidji Shoe Repair Shop 
Across * e Street from Daltoe's 

Restaurant 

A. PATTERSON 
218 Beltrami Ave. Bemidji, Minn 

If Yon want Your 

Clothis Made Right 
At the Rifht Price—See 

T. Beaudette 
214 Beltrami Ave Bemidji. Mian. 

DRY CLEANING 
Clothes Cleaners for Men, Women 

and Children 

Ohe 

ass 

WW. STAK.S 
Progressive Shoe 

Repair Shop 

We pay Parcel Post one way 

Cor. Remore Hotel Bldg. 

WHY: YOU 
SHOULD INSURE 

in the 
NEW YORfC LIFE 
I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y 

In 1918, (In 303 working days 
of eight hours each) paid to its 
policy holders: 
•Every Second 
Every Minute 
Every Hour 
Every Day 
Every week 
Every Month 

. .$11.20 
.$671.75 

$40,305.22 
$322,441.77-

$1,878,843,39 
.$8,141,654.68 

and 
During the Year $97,699,856.20 

The Company has paid out 
$375.00 While You Were 
Reading This Ad. 

D. S. Mitchell 
The New York Life Man 

Northern Natl Bank Bldg. 
Room 5 Phone 576W 

The young lady 
Next door 
Says 
That when her 
Brother 
Comes home 
From service 
He will 
Have his 
Photograph taken 
In uniform 
Before he 
Puts it away 
And that 
Hakkerup 
Photographs 
Please her 

The best. 

OUR every pro
fessional act is 

performed in a 
satisfactory man
ner. Our experi
enced methods and 
the justness of our 
business conduct 
are above criti
cism 

frf'EriBERfsiiNli 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R 
U N D E R T A K I N G G Q C D S p 
•H0NF 317 W- i t7 - R BEMIOJ I - \\ 

v\ '<»-r-

REMEMBER THAT 
you don't have to eat an egg to 
find out whether or not it is any 
good; all you have to do is to 
break it. 

Same way with us: you don't 
have to buy our groceries to 
find out whether or not you are 
getting value for your money; 
just drop in and see what bar
gains we have in all staple lines 
of food-stuffs—that will con
vince you. 

Preparing an appetizing 
meal is an art and the first 
layout to the cloth must be 

GOOD GROCERIES 
We have them in high quality 
and low prices. 

Men's Overalls, per 
pair , . $1.50 

Men's Work Shirts 85c 

G. W. Schroeder 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL f l 

DOCTORS 

DR. L. A. WARD 
Physician and Surgeon 

Bemidji, Minn, 

DR. H. A. NORTHROP 
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
Ibertson Block Office Phone 151 

DRS. GILMORE & McCANN 
Physician* and Surgeons 

, Office: Miles BJoOfe 

A . V. GARLOCK, M.D. 

Ey 
Specialist 

Ear^-Nose—Throat 
Olassts Pitted 

DR. E. A. SHANNON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Mayo Block 
Phone *86 Res. Phone (87 * * ^ 

DR.' E. H. SMITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Security Bank Block 

n 

DR. EINER JOHNSON 
Physician and Surgeon 

Bemidji, Minn. 

LUNDE AND DANNENBERG 
Chiropractors 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. Phone 401-W" 
'i to 5. 7 to 8 p. m. Calls made. 
1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Bemidji 

DENTISTS 

DR. D. L. STANTON 
osmrasT 

Office in Winter Blotb A 
D R . J . T . T U O M Y 

SBXTXSV 
North or Markham B r f 

Gibbons Block Pbonr 

DR. J. W. DIEDRICH 
ssirttxsT 

< Office—O'Leary-Bowser Bide.' 
Phones—Office 376-W Re». J7S-R 

LAWYERS 

GRAHAM M. TORRANCE 
u w n a 

Miles Block Phone 6*0 

VETERINARIANS 

Or W K Denison—Dr. D R Burgess 
s E x n w o i r » BUBCHBSS 

Veterinarians 
Phonos Office 3-R Denildll. 

Res 99 Minn. 
- ^ 

J. WARNING!* 
v»*s*gft»T ro*tt*o* -

Office and IWlpltal s doors west 
of 'frappinsjttV Phone No. 109 

in 15 i ii 

BUSINESS 

TOM SMART 
Dray and Tramster 

Res Phone WjJ Offlee Phone 1} 
813 America 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ifnenlnea 

514 Minnesota Ave., Bemidji 
J. Bisiax. Kgr. Vaone 573-W 

NORTHERN MINN. AGENCY 
IHrtght 9 . MUlex 

WE CAN 
Insure Anything Anywhere 

Offices, Security Bank Bldg., Tel. 1*7 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Groceries, S*Z<Joods t Saoea, Zlonz 

W. G. SCHROEDER 
Bemidji Phone U 

IpP*0: 

ENTERPRISE AUTO CO. 
Auto Livery and Taxi Service 

Day and Night Service 
Office Remore Hotel* Cor. 

3rd St. & Beltrami Ave. 
Office Phone 1 

Residence Phone 10 

WM. M'CUAIG 
Manager 

HUFFMAN & 01EARY 
FURNITURE ANP 
UNDERTAKING 

H. N. M'KEE, Funeral 
Director "V 

PHONE 178-W or R 
iaa**jknwfisiM 

*\~> _~ _ x 

f \ - f a ! 


